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? 1?  ?????????????Starking Delicious?
?????11????LG 11???????




????? simple sequence repeat?SSR?????
CH03d11? Hi01a03???????????? 3 ???












???????? 4 ????? SSR???? Mdo.
chr10.12?Mdo.chr10.13?Mdo.chr10.14??1,000??
? F1?????? Co?0 cM???????????





































? 3?  ?????????????5-12786?8H-9-45?
????10????LG 10???????

























? 1?  ?????????????? Co?0 cM??????? SSR????Mdo.chr10.12?Mdo.chr10.13?
Mdo.chr10.14?????????????????????????????????
SSR????
?? ??? Mdo.chr10.12 Mdo.chr10.13 Mdo.chr10.14
Wijcik z ???????? 309 bp/311 bp y 123/123 84/138
McIntosh??? ??? 309/311 123/123 84/138
Delicious ??? 291/299 119/123 84/110
Golden Delicious ??? 297/299 119/119 110/110
Jonathan???? ??? 291/291 123/123 84/84
Cox?s Orange Pippin ??? 299/313 119/123 110/131
Ralls Janet???? ??? 299/299 119/119 110/110
?? ??? 299/299 119/119 110/110
 z ??????????Wijcik??????????McIntosh?????????
 y ?????????????? Co???????????????????????







? 6?  ??????????????????????






???? F1???119???? Peach CG8331????
??????????????F1?????????
?????????0.3????? 2????????
7 ????????????? 63????? Peach 
CG8331?????????????????????













? 9?  ????63??????????? F1???????SSR???? NZmsEB119405???????????? Peach 
CG8331???????????????? Cg???????????????
? 7?  ?JM7??????63?????????? F1??
?119?????????????????????
?? Peach CG8331????????????





































  ?A? JM7??????17????LG 17?????
?????????
  ?B?MQM????????? QTL???
  ???1000?????????????????
5?????
?10?  ???????????JM7?????????63?????????? F1??120????????????JM7?
?????63???????
  ??????????? 1????LG 1?? LG 17???LG 17??????
???????????20??201540






























? 2?  ?JM7???17?????????????????? QTL?????
??? SSR????MEST020??????????????????
???????
????????? ??? ?????? MEST020
JM??? JM1, JM8 ?? 248 bpz/280 bp
JM2, JM5, JM7 ?? 248/278
??????? ????? ?? 248/256
Mo 84a ?? 246/256
??????? ???63 ?? 251/265
M??G??? M. 9 ?? 278/280
M. 27 ?? 246/278
G. 65 ?? 246/267
z  ??????? QTL?????????????????????????
????
41???DNA?????????????????????????
